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Faculty and Deans

SECURED TP~~ESACTIONS

T.U. Jolls
Hay, 1972

I - 13 points
Daniel Dealer, in t,e automobile business " had a current inventory of 20 neH a!'.d 30 used C8XS.
F is invent ory, turning over constantly , was financed on a continuing basis by Fri ~ i d Finance. His
current debt to Fri g id Ha s $1 10 ,0("0 under a security a q reement anc:1.
a duly filed financing statement describing t~e coliat~ral as "All
. automobiles and trucks, (nep or used ) h eld for sale nop molned or
hereafter acquired. it
One night Hhen Daniel u as aHay and his neph e~'.1 Ralph Reckless Has
on duty , Sid Shady showed up with a s~arp -l ookinf 1070 Ford Sports car.
Ralph Hanted to show his talent for business -- he had just t aken in
$30()O cash on a prE'vious sale -- and made a deal to b uy the Ford c ar
for $1500, Sid handing over a certificate of title. Next day Ralph
took a close look at t"hc8 certifica te and fou nd that VTh ile it ~!as in
Sid's name and Sid had endorsed it, in ')lenk, . there " ;711 S a
notation of a security interest in favor of GHAC.
Fortunately Daniel had gone out of town ~ b efore he ~ ot back Ralph
had resold the car to Geor g e Truehart for $1 75 G, sending him on his
~~ay with the existing title certificate described above.
The state ha s adopt e d the Code and 9-302(3) Alternative H; its
Hotor Vehicle Latol is similar to ' l irg inia ' s and to the Uniform Certificate
of Title Act \-yith re gard to the effect of the certificate of Title and
the procedure for inventory financing .
l.Jhen George finally Hakes up to th e truth , he finds that Daniel
Dealer is out of business and has disappeared.
(1)

Discuss v1he t l1er George took subject to the
secu rity interests of either or both Frigid
Finance or G?t-\C.

(2)

Sup~ose instead of a spor t car Fe !'.a ve b een talk ing
about a d ump t ruck George Has buy in? for his gravel
hauling business.
}TOH Hou ld this affect the result?

II - 30 Points
A made a loan of $50. nnq to Bandy House"lares, Inc. (HP) pursuant
to a security agreeIJ1ent \~hich described collateral as follows :
2 Ransen screp machines , serial nos . 43728 and
to~ether ,>7; th a 1 1 other scre~'l ma chines nO';f
m·med or hereafter acquired.
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A financing statement wa s properly filed uhich omitted the underlined Hords and described the collateral in these word s :
2 scre,,;; machines, mod el 19(,7,
made by Hansen
Actually these Here Renson machines, model 1967, and the correct
serial numbers were 437].8 and 437].9. They vyere t h e only 's crevl __
machines in the plant.
60 days later A, being in need of funds , sold and assigned h~:t
right title and interest under the security agreement to
B~ t
time RH ,vas itself in need of further financin g, and X loaned lt an

x.

-2additional $50 ,000, Hi th a nenorandu!!1 si r Ded by both parties shO'Hing
that this ~·?as a supplemental 10a:1 under the original security agreel'lent.
4 months late r , Y . a manufacturer in another line of business,
and desperately in need of SCrG1>l n:echines, learned that PP, in
addition to the D']O ma chines described s had just bought and paid for
a net-l Bullard scre~,7 machine. ne offered HIT $175,OOr) c<'_3h .for 'the three
madlines. T.-7hich Has a price so ~ood FE could not refuse.
It accepted
the cash, delivered the machines and gave Y an unqualified bill of
sale. Sh ortly thereafter E~ closed up its business, leaving various
unpaid bills: X learned of the sale and nap seeks to recover the
machines from Y \·7ho makes the fo110'.7ing contentions ;
As a buyer in ordinary course of business I am prote cted a~a inst
security interests .

1.

2. I had no knm.Jledge of X;s security interest ; if I can s]'ou that
the security interest 1,·78S unperfected. then I Fill take priority even
if I am not a buyer in ordinary course of husiness.

3. As to the first 2 machines the description in the security agreement and financing stat ement is so vague . inaccurate, inconsistent and
misleading that it is invalid as notice to creditors . ~aking the
security interest therein unperfected.
4. X has no standing to claim the property because there Has no filin g
as to his assignment from A Hho remains the creditor of r ecord.
5. X has no security interest ir: the third machine because this is
after-acquired property uhich ,.ras not mentionec1 i:1 the rinancinf.'
statement.

6. If X ha s any claim. i t i s limited to the original $50,nr)O because
the financing s taterr.ent gave no notice of future ad.vances.
Tr eat each of these as an ind e p endent defense uithout regard to
the other contentions ~ anSHer eac1: number by tlce beg innir..g Vlord
"Right" or "Hrong l l and eXT'lain w1, y on each .

III -

42 P oints

D , Hho had operated a retaj 1 hard\Vare
on a substantial business expansion, ~·hich
security interests!
Fin.
Duly
Creditor
Debtor
Amount

store for F) years. embarked
gav e. rise to the follm·ling
Stat.
filed

D

$17.000

A

2-1-70

D

$45,000

B

2-15-70

D

$80()O

C

2-25-70

Property described
in Fin. Stat. _ __
Accounts receivable
nOH ov!Iled or hereafter acquired ,
and procee0s thereof.
Inventory of hardglass and
paints , no\-! owned . . ,or hereafter
acquired , and proceeds thereof

~Jar e,

All machinery and
equipment used in
operation of retail
hard~..rare, glass
and paint store ,
and proceeds thereof
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The foregoin g_ are c onsi s tent T
.7i<L
l'n ~O secur 1' t y agreements
. ,
"
- -h un der1Y
bearing the s ame respective date s 9 and all such agreements are hinding
and perfected.
Speci al provi sions
B's security
replacements Hill
from time to time
inventory Hill at
carrying value at

a g r eement st ates ';It is reco ~nized tha t sales and
necessarily involve variances in inventorv value
a nd D covenants thClt the carry ing value ~f th e
no t:.tme be less than $50,Don Fhich is t~e approximate
t he date of this loan . iI

CIS security agreement provide s that pro ceeds of collateral are
pledged but that no sale or transfer of collateral shall be made
without consent of C.

It is now February 1971. D has not prospered and is in desperate
straits. The inventory c ovenant has been often broken -- the to tal
has been up and dm,m, "lith a lO~'J pC'j_nt of $20,000, thou ~h it is nOH
slightly over $50,000 (onl y b ecause he aves s uppliers $65.(100). Als o
t he inventory fi g ure includes $5,00(1 in a new line of Brushmore Paints
Hhich D 'vas persua d~ d to take on.
Brushmore Has most anxi ous t o ob tain
an outlet in this tm·m and offered to put in the pa int sup p ly on credit ,
Brush-more and D si gn ing an agreemeT'_t vlhereby Brusr.more retaine d a
security interest in the $5 .000 st o ck of paint . with D h aving the
right to sell . for c ash only, and the duty to apply p r o ce eds to the
debt. This agreement , in proper form for fi ling , Ha s du l y filed
February 12 , 1 971 in li e u of a financing state~ent~ D received the
paints on February 15 . 1971 and s e t t hem up in a separate display
area as required b y the agree!'1ent.
On February 1 6, 1 971 D i s bif-gest gla ss c ustomer , Ha rvin's lU lh.!Orl~.
told D tha t it Has g oing to tak<= o ver it s oun glass preparat i on~ D
offered to sell his g lass cutting machinery and t ools for $4.00 0 and
}~rvin accep ted , g i v ing $l,nno cash and $3, 00 0 in the form of a bearer
negot iab le note secured by a conditional sale a g reement. r quickly
divided the $1 ,000 among his three e Y.'ol oyee s on account of back ",ages;
then he ran over to the -banl~ 1vho bouq:ht the not e and agr eement outri ght
for $3 , 000 cash, knouing that ifarvin's cr ecl.i t "as g ood. The bank
immediately filed t he cont ra c t in lieu of a f inancing stater.:e n t, it
being in proper f orm for filing purposes .
D, i n a last hope of recouping , hurried to the race t r ack th at afternoon and lost t h e $3,() OO.

On February 20, a bankruptcy petition is filed as to D, and a
Trustee is appointed.
D m'7es . in addition to othe r debts ) the amounts
originally borrm-1ed ~
$17,'1 0 0 to A
$45 , nnn to B
$8,000 to C
Answer the follm,ring in this order :
A.

Carrying value of general inventory unsold is $51 .000
Carrying value o f Brushwell paints unsold is $ 4.0no
Estimated cash realizable on forced sale of
a bove

$25 .000

. h_ts, ~f
any ., of B, C and Brushmore in the
Discuss the relative rlg
~
amount realizable on sale.
B. Accounts receivable mved to D by various account debtors total $11 . noo,
all arising out of sales of general invento~J after March 1 970 .
Discuss the relative rights of A and

n in the above accounts.
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c. The folloHin g amounts C2.n be defiIlitely traced as f, oing into D's
bank account . commingled Hi t h other proceeds, during the 10 days
before bankruptcy ~
Cash p roceed s of accoun t s p aid off
Proceeds of sales from gen~ral inventory

$3000

$4000

Discuss th '= relative ri ghts of A and B in D's bank account , \vhich
at bankruptcy filing date had a balance of $3500 .

D.

Discuss the validity of claims on behalf of any of D' s creditors
against D; s employees for t h e $l , nO O paid to them , or against the
race track operator for t h e $3~OOO lost at its pari-r.1Utual HindoHs .

E. (1) Discuss and decide t h e relative ri g~ts and obli gations of
l1arvin, C, and the bank , as k ing yourself th e f o llm-ling:
(a)

To Hhom is Harvin obli gated and for uhat?

(b)

Does C have a fully protected s e curity interest in the pr op erty
sold to Marvin , or in t h e note and contract?

(c)

Does the sank have a fully 'p'rotec t ed m·mership int e rest in the
note and contract?

(2) Suppose the bank instead of payin ~ $3000 cash to D h a d simply
given him a $3000 credit on h i s past due loan o f $l n , 000.
If the
bank knew that D vlaS insolve nt , and all other elements of prefer e nce
,·l ere present, \-Jould sub sti tutiO .l of th e loan credit for th e cash
element in the question turn this into a transfer to be set aside in
bankruptcy? Explain.
(3) Assume that t.he bank ruptcy court , ri gh tly or Hrongly, vo id s
the transfer of the note as set out at (2) on the ground of preference .
Nmy discuss '·7here this leave s Harvin, C, and the b a nk .

IV -

15 po i.nt s

Exp lain briefly any t h ree of t h e follovl i ng ~
(1)

(5 points each)

the function a nd scope of Articl e 6 ( Bulk Sales).

(2) The nature and reason of the Code I s rule on priorities in the same··
collateral . Hhere the. conflict occurs betHeen the first to fil e and
the first to attach.
Identify the s~b section c oncerned.
(3) Fhy do we make the rules of " secured transactions " apply to outri gh t sales of accounts or chattel paper in some circumstances (Hhich
specify)?

(4) Hhy should a purchase money security interes~ have the oPr:ortun~ty
of priority over a lien creditor or a transferee ln bulk . and ln fac_
run- in favor of a financer who is not in reality the seller?

